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SLEIGHS, RUNABOUT WAGONS,
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* 'h otblog Like Leatkgo.
tegrowvth of the leathor ioduantry in tho

Uited satestes duriog the lat fiftot yaare la
a'uô of the maont marvellous things of tItis ago cf
inarvels. Agriculture alerte oxcopted, the
leather industry e"'ploya more capital and labor
than anv other brarica of commerce, and the
valuo aicled ta the raw miatorial le fty per
cent greater than lit the iran iudustry. Fow
people are aw;fro of this, bot Lt Le novorthies
o. taet. King iron bat%, been quietly dcthroned,i
and in hie place King Leathor ntodetly wiéhls

the scepter. *Thc importation of bides in 1872
amountcd ia value ta$h21,l,31,984. Thé exporte
.)f leather aud manufactuires of loather amouînt-
cd in thé Paine year, ta Z3.695,639. lài tha Rif.
teen years folUowing the importe and exporte
have gradually inucreda, and iu 1887 the value
cf hides imported was 824,2-25,776, and thé
value of leather and manufactures of leathor ex.

ported wa $10,340,138, ant increaso of over 100
pcr cent. in importe autd of nearly M0pcr cent. in
expo tg. wIIfle ait thé saine timé thé importation
ci thé manufactured productit cf Icather, %v'ilh

th i aecption of gloves, bas deereased uintil it
Le eomparativl3ly nothing.-St. Louis Leathtr
G7azette.

Porpolso Loather,
The advantagos of porpoise Ieather os, urxed in

foot.gear are thugeset forth by an experien..ed
8hoemal<or:

'1Everybody knowe that porpoiso skin makes
g od shae-stliugs, gond, at teant, go far, as dur-
ability ie conuqrned. It je net se well known
that porpoiso là-tther aise rutakes good shoe,

and that thoeélaquit, a domnand.for thein. A~
porpoiee leathcr sboc, if mado weli ut thé firet
place, always fita well, for, White it is very
estretchy inaterial, it cao nover bc m~ade ta
caver mruea surface, no niatter how mnuch it in
etretched. Wa ti xeddi u ieto
it laases la otter. Tiis pectiliarity mnakes Lt
very close fitting, and at the saine tonu sr-ft and
pliable on the foot. It in usol1 ebiefly for ehoes
by people anrions ta kcep their foot dry, tuis t
absalutely impermeable ta watcç. Mien it ie
wet, howover, it swe le to twicc its tistal thick-
u0538, which teinporarilly %voit% its gond tonka.
Booldanrd Shoes.

UJnited States Crop Report.
The October crop reporta show that thecon.

dition of the prescrit corn croit lias been
equaled ouly three tintes in ton years andl ex-
ceeded anateriailly only by that 01 1370, Vwhert
the condition wvas 98 aud the subseî1uent as-
certaine(1 yield 128 bitalals. 'flie Itresent
average condition ia 92 against 94*2 in Sep-
tcînber. There lias been no deeline in the
Northwest and tho St 'tes of the great Corn
surplus state reirtains it. on Septeiiiber first.
For winter wheat the generai average ie a yielal
of 12 buaties per acre, aid for %pring alightly
)vcr 10. The former bias yitldaad botter than
the early expectation atnd the latter mtit
worse. This ie, of course, in incasured baisliels.
The quality ie rnucli lowcr titan tia îaverage,
wlticlî will atili fnrther redaîce the eîîpply.

1'sî, cheese factories are clasing dowu for the
scasan. Most of the provinîcial factories% bave
ceasod operations for tiais year.

Puce6s ln British' Columbia.
W'holesalu, Irices at Victoria test wcek

woro s followsz Flottr-11ungariait. $7.42;
atrong bu-kers', 87.20; royal, *.ep40; premnier,
$5.40; snowilake, $34;superfine, $4.00;
whcat, per toit, ffl00; ad, p.er ton, $22 00,
barley, lier toit, lr%0.00; iniddlings, per
ton; ' N7.00. brait, per ton, $0-5 01); ground feedi,
pur ton, 1-32.50; oit cai'e, per ton, $37.50; oat-
tucal, per 100 Ibe., $4.25; do0 do, îittive, $3.50;
Putatoce, per tot, $15.0f, antias, $1.25; ha>',
baleid, per ta 120.00; straw, per bale, S1.25 to
$1.50; appIts, (Graveniatui4n, pur box 50 ll>s.,
$1.59; peurs, choice Bartlett, pier box, $2.00;
peaches, $1.25; plumes, leland, per lit., 2 to 3c-,
eggs. isiand, 43c, (to iinprted, 25c; butter,
roll, i8hind, pe- IL, 40c, dIo imnported, 27c, do,
tub or fîrkiii, crtaitery, 29c; do, daisy 24c;
clhee, local, 15c, do Canadien, 121 tp 15c;
do0 Caliiornia, 17 ta Ise; bains, local.ISp. do
Aineriean, 17 ta ]8e; bacon, local, bireakfast,
14 ta 16c, dIo Anioricîin, 1E3&c, do0 rolled,
14c; Bhottlers, 19je; lard, 12&c; ineats-becf,
Sc; inutton, Se; veal, (lres9bed, 11J~ ko 13e; park,
12àc; tallow, 12Jc; bides, 4 to 7jc; skins, sheîýp,
each, -25 to :3e;6h-salmon, 7e, halibut, 8e.

The foliowing arc the înarket quotations,
wholesale, at prosent ruling itt Vanacouver .-
Fleur, iMîanitotba patents, QG.50; ditto, bakers,
$6. 10; Calaîmiîia 'Milling Co's patent, 80.00;
strong bakers, $5.25; Oregoubest roller, bb.,
86.00; oatînea], standard, $S2.85; graulated,
e3.00; do0. rolled 98 lb. sak 36;potàtces, per
Ion,$S5to S17;aats, $26; wibcat, $30; cholpped
fccd, Sm3; ehoppeil bariey, $35; ail cake meal,
$40; bran. $26; Siddige 25; cabbage, per
101) lbs, S1.00; aios $l23, per M0 Ibs.;
butter cremînery, 30c; dairy, 15 ta 25c; cheese,
12jc; eggs, fresh, ranch, 50c, easteru), 35e.


